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CROWN POINT 
MADE MERRY.

New Citizens of Hamilton Cele
brate Annexation Victory.

Large Procession, With Torches, 
Marched Through Streets.

Will Hold a Banquet 
Speeches Later On.

and

The residents of the east end of the 
city and especially of Crown Point re
ceived the good news that the Railway 
Board had at last settled the annex
ation question with joy and to express 
their feelings had a celebration lai-fc 
evening. They had a procession through 
the east end. The celebration was the 
outcome of a suggestion by the 'eaders 
of the annexation party, and the peo
ple did it up in good style. Plenty of 
contributions were at hand for the f.re
works fund.

At 7.30 a large crowd gathered in 
front of J. H. Plunkett’s store, which 
had been announced as the meet nig 
place and a few minutes later the wag
on which led the procession drove up. 
in it were Mayor McLaren, Aid. Jut- 
tn and the anuexatios leaders. The fire
works were ready in large quantities 
aud as a starter torches were lighted.
A skyrocket and some Roman .'audios 
announced to the late comers that the 
time had arrived for the start. The 
procession was a long one, and although 
a few mud-holes were encountered that 
did not. dampen the ardor of the new 
citizens of Hamilton.

They went up Kinsington avenue I 
to Cannon street, to Ottawa street, to j 
Barton street, to Trolley street, through ! 
Prospect Place to Main street, to Pros- | 
peet street, to Poplar avenue, to Blake j 
street, to Main street, to Sherman ave
nue, to Beech wood avenue, to Barton 

jfvtrcet and back to the starting point, 
.'ll along the road torches were left 

\iiurning to show the path the march
ers had taken. The torches were of var- 
ous colors and made a brilliant reflec- 
ti°»f. Diose who occupied the wagon 
were kept busy lighting the torches end 
handing them down to their comrades 
who were footing it. As the march pro
ceeded their ranks increased. T|,»v 
were loudly cheered from houses they 
passed. Fish horns and other noise pio- 
dticers were at a premium in Crown 
Point before the procession skirted, and 
a number of them were kept busv for 
the remainder of the night. As the fire
works were not all expended during the 
inarch the remainder of them were -it 
off in front of Mr. Plunkett’s store, 
from where the procession had started.

Speeches were not called for as the 
people intend having a banquet in the 
course of a few weeks, and they thought 
it best to have the speeches then.

30-DAY TRIP.

TEA TABLE GOSSIP.
—Tigers have made arrangements f n 

.V.x hundred more -eats in open stands, «>. 
vale at Stanley Mills' at 9 o’clock « n 
Friday morning.

—Hamilton Municipal Chapter. Daugh
ters of fhe Empire, will hold it» meet in ; 
to-morrow morning at 10.30 in the parlor 
of the Y. W. C. A., Main street.

—Mrs. (Rev.) John Somerville, of To
ronto. Resident of the Woman’s Home 
Mission Society, who is to speak in St. 
John Presbyterian Church this evening, 
is the guest of Mi’s. Arnott, Emerald 
street south.

-B. F. Rapley. the Montreal commer
cial traveller whose mysterious disap
pearance from the Campbell House, 
Brock ville, on Oct. 19. has created a 
sensation, is a relative of Mrs. Richard 
Wallace, Webber avenue, this city.

POWER^FIGHT
Charter for London & Lake Erie 

Railway Company.

Electric Energy to be Supplied by 
Other Than Hydro.

(Special Wire to the Times.)
London,. Ont., Nov. 4.—What looks 

like a first move in the Niagara' Pow
er fight was made to-day when Messrs. 
Purdom & Purdom made application to 
the Dominion Parliament for a charter 
for the London A Lake Erie Railway 
Company, capitalized at *2,000.000, to 
operate a line between Brantford and 
London, running through Paris, Inger- 
soll and Woodstock, and with running 
rights over the line already from 
Brantford to Hamilton, this is taken to 
mean that electric energy will be tak
en from cither the Electrical 
Development Company or the Cataract 
Power Company, w.lw will !>.* in position 
to compete with Niagara power. A pro
visional Board of Directors are: W. K. 
George. Geo. B. Wood. Sidney Jones. To
ronto; Dr. Angu* McKay, Ingersoll; 1-, 
G. Rum ball and John Purdooi. London ; 
and Albert E. Thompson, of Cleveland. 
The company is asking for power to ac
quire or operate railways intended to 
be built and operated by t-lie Southwest
ern Traction Company, and being from 
Brantford, through Paris, to Woodstock, 
and from Woodstock , to fngersoll, and 
from Ingersoll-to London, from London 
to Strathroy ami Glencoe, and from 
Delaware to Iximbelli, in the county of 
Middlesex, and from Aylmer to St. 
Thomas, in the county of Elgin.

CLEVÊRW0MAN
Madame Sleinbeil a Match For the 

Judge.

ROBERT DUNCAN & COMPANY
James and Market Square

Notices of Births, Marriages and 
Deaths which are inerted In the 
Daily Times also appear in the Semi- 
Weekly Times. 50c first insertion; 
25c for each subsequent insertion.

MARRIAGES.

TAMMANY HIT.
Total Mayoralty Vote—Will Tam

many Men Starve ?

Many New York Towni Went Dry 
in the Election.

New York. Nov. 3.—The Tammany 
bunch, Charles F. Murphy. Dan id Cohal- 
lon and the Sullivans, Big and Lit!le 
Tim, will, in the opinion of those who 
understand the situation, starve to death 
politically unless Mayor Gaynor comes 
to their rsecue. For four long years, 
after Jam. 1 next, those Tammany men 
who have been running the organization 
will have no borough Presidents of Man
hattan and the Bronx upon whom to 
draw for sustenance for their followers.

The totals of the vote on the city, 
borough ajid county tickets as corrected 
on the recovery of missing districts 
show that Tammany saved out of the 
wreck only a reduced number of assem
blymen and aldermen ami most of the 
municipal court justices. The vote for 
Mayor was about normal in size. 596.000, 
which shows a loss of 7 1-2 per cant, on 
the legist ration of 043.708. This is a 
little more than the usual loss on a gn-
bornatorial year, but not much. j —.—

Tire total vote on city, borough and j
New York count v tickets is as follows: j Paris. Nov. 4. Madame Marguerite ;
Mayor— Bannard. 177,094;' Gaynor. 250,- j Steinheil, whose examination on the j
10-r Hearst, 15.1.06.. ! charge of having murdered her husband j

Gnvnnr over Bannard. <2.410. ; , , ___
Mayor Gaynor wi'l have a large j and stepmother was concluded in the j 2nd’ ,W9’

Imt of appointments to make. assize court to-<hiy. made a wonderful, , Funeral will leave his late residence, 18*
dis- j Huehson street north, Friday at 3 P- m.

Odd lots of 
Books
at bargain prices

Several hundred odd voluntas of books. 
Seme old. some shop worn. Must be clear
ed out at any cost, even if we have to 
QIVK them away. •

Story books, religious books, science 
books, children’s books. EVERYTHING 
m the stock that's old or slow selling 
must go.

Have fixed a nominal price of three for 
a Quarter. Not less than three to any 
customer.

CONNOR— BOWER—On Wednesday. Novem
ber 3rd. 1909. at the home of the bride s 
parents. 196 Emerald afreet north, by the 
Rev. J. A. Wilson. Jessie Isabel Bower, to 
William D. Connor.

SCVLLY BALLARD—On Wednesday. No
vember 3rd. 1909. by the Rev. Father Cote, 
Edil-h Louise, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
W H. Ballard, of Hamilton, to Hugh Day 
Scully. B.A.. son of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Scully, of Montreal.

DEATHS.

BARKETT-At the family residence, »* 
Hunter street west, on Tuesday, 2nd No
vember. 1909. Emily Jane Limtn. wife of 
Wm. C. Barrett, in her 43rd year.

Funeral Friday at 2 p. m. Intermnet at 
Hamilton Cemetery.

Parie Newcnanere Pnklieti F-rlrae I LUCAS—At his late residence, 118 Catharine ran* newspapers rUDUSn Extras ; north. Wednesday. rtrd November.

Every Half Honr. 19ft». Robert Lucas, in his 81st year.
Funeral Saturday at 3 p. m. Interment 

at Hamilton Cemetery.
LYONS—At Rock Chapel, on Thursday. No

vember 4th. 1909. Marshall Lyons, in hie

Funeral from hi* late residence on Sun
day at 2.30 p. m.. to Rock Chapel Cemetery.

assize court to-thiy, made 
single-handed fight mor her life, 
plaving as much skill in eon founding 
the judge as she ha<l in baffling the |
poliee. In tlie dock she presented a lira- J ,

license propositions were v.ited upon matic figure, her black mourning gown I '
•levin went absolutely drv. five hotel j accentuating the pallor of her face, j

WENT DRY.
Watertown. N. V.. Nov. 4.—Out of 

twenty towns in Jefferson county where

Interment at Hamilton Cemetery. Friend* 
will please accept this Intimation.

Frost Fence Party Storied Via 
G. T. R. Last Night.

One of the finest <■{ overland trips 
commenced at 5.45 p. iu. yesterday, when 
sixteen of the agents and representa
tives of the Frost Wire Fence Company 
left oa the specially designed Pullman 
car ".Sunset,” attached to the Interna
tional Limited, for a thirty days’ trip 
through the Western and Southern 
fcjtates as a reward for winning a sales 
competition which began a year ago. 
The “Sunset” is a private s|>eviaMiotel 
car of "the Pullman Company, it being , 
one of four of its kind in existence. Il I 
is a combination dining, sleeping and ob
servation car. with the interior hand- | 
somely finished in mahogany. Every- I 
thing in connection with it is neat and j 
up-to-date aud the compact arrangement 
and completeness of the cook's quarters 
is a wonder. Tim ear is furnished with 
electric light and fans, and everything 
else essential to an enjoyable trip. The 
party will be under the supervision of 
Mr. H. L. Frost and Mr. A. L. Page, who 
haxe a private room iu the car for their 
own use. Mr. .1. E. Sevin and three as
sistants are in charge and will attend 
to all the wants of the party., who will 
sleep in the ear during the whole trip, 
with the exception of the one night 
sjient at Oak lands. California.

All the details of the trip were in the 
hands of Mr. C. E. Morgan. Grand Trunk 
ticket agent, and he deserves credit for 
tin- excellent manner in which every- j 
thing was arranged z >r tin- convenience i 
of the part's. Mr. Morgan also has the 
distinction «if selling the highest-priced \ 
transportation ticket ever purchased in j 
Hamilton.

liven seat two everything, one druggist's 
and one everything except saloon. Clay
ton. including Frontcn-a:*. was among 
those that went drv on all proposition».

OBrWARY.
Death of Mr. Robert Lucas at 

the Age of 81.

One of Hamilton's oldest and most 
respected citizens passed a way yesterday 
in the person of Robert Lucas at his 
residence, 118 Catharine street north, in

When cauvht in the meshes of the 
examination she had recourse to tears 
or with uplifted eyes and arms extend
ed made fervent appraL to the jury.

Paradoxical as jt seems, tlie public 
conviction is strong already that Ma
dame Steinheil may be guilty, but \till 
not be convicted. The intense interest I 
in the ease is shown by the fact that \ 
the newspapers prinLrd extras contain
ing the testimony every half hour.

The old scandal which grew out of ; 
the fatal illness at the prisoner’s home j 
of Felix Faure, the late President of j 
Franco. ha> not been mentioned at the I 
♦ rial yet. although the court announced ! 
that there was no intension to shield i

The Hamiltonian Abroad
frequently is inconvenienced by inability to cash cheques 
and drafts for lack of identification.

TRAVELERS’ CHEQUES
OP THE

Canadian Bankers1 Association
issued by this bank in convenient denominations, prevent 
annoyance and embarassment by identifying him wherever 
he goes, besides furnishing him with an everywhere-avai 1- 
able credit. Accepted at par in payment of tickets, hotel 
charges, Pullman service, etc.

™ TRADERS BANK
OF CANADA

HAMILTON, CANADA

AMJSEMTNTS

AUNT JEMIMA’S 
PANCAKE FLOUR

Self Rising Buckwheat Flour 
Choice Maple Syrup

JAMES OSBORNE & SON
12 end 14 James St. S.

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the firm of 

Armstrong Bros . doing business a* contract
ors and dealers in sand and gravel has been 
lncornorated In the name of "The Armstrong 
Sudd»v Company. Limited."

All outstanding account® due the late firm 
must be paid to the Armstrong Supply Co., 
and claim* against Armstrong Bros, must , 
be rei dered no\ later than Dec. 1st for pay- j

The Armstrong Supply Co., Limited

|%
Paid half-yearly on

Time Deposits
Ask our Teller for particulars

LANDED BANKING & 
LOAN CO.

Cornor Main and James

TO-NICxHT
BEVERLY
GRAND 
OPtRAnoiisr.

Same MefeUlceet Pro- 
faction as seen here Iasi 
season of Geo. Berr

W •» W le I ■ Wm ■ McCulcheon'S story si.so. >i.OO. 7Sc, SOc. S»c

TO-MORKOW and SATURDAY
Klaw & Erlanger Present

The Alaskan Romance,

E. K. Pass is Still at the Old Stand j
Tbgt our work and prices give satisfaction . 

la ebown by the large increase of our numer- j 
ous customers. Skilful workmen long used J 
to making watches do our watch repairs. See j 
our large stock: watches, clocks, jewelry, dia- , 
mood and gem rings, wedding rings, marriage 
llcenees. E. K. PASS. English Jeweler, 91 

Jolsn wtreet south.

TOO LATE m0 CLASSIFY

V OR SALE-MILK ROUTE : TWÉNTY- 
five gallons. Apply Box 35, Times.

TTOR SALE—HARDWOOD SIDEBOARD. 
x- with mirror 16 x 28. 200 Bay street south.

l:*is 81* yea r. IN-vca>ed wa* horn in anyone. At one point in her testimony
lrc and to this vitv 62 V. however th oman ref. rre.1
»g« here ever since. Shortly 'ijniifiea ntly to political p.-l
uft her. he entered the vlio ha«l hnt
|do the •Id G irnev Companv. now added t tat *he

ilden foundry, and for fif thi * affair one
ty yea r* wa :UI îetive employee. lie kind to 'it.

i.in. Min. Weather.
54 26 Cloudy
52 26
50 30 Cloudy
46 34 Rain
50 36 Rain
48 36
50 40
48 34 Cloudy
46 36 Clear

wa* promoted to superintendent, and in j 
1897 retired from that position on half j 
puv. although lie was «till connected |
With the fl
time as a general overseer. He was 
member of Acacia Lodge. A. F. and A. j 
M.. and of Hamilton Lodge. ( '. « ». U. F.. ' 
of which he was the oldest member. He , 
was also a membf'i" of Wesley^Vluirch. 
He leaves, besides his widow. Iwi sons 
and four daughters, all residing hi Ham
ilton. The funeral will take place on 
Saturday afternoon at 3 o'clock to Ham
ilton Cemetery.

Marshall Lvun*. 
at his home there

FREE FOR TWO DAYS
The Right Haase is Making a Re

markable Carpet Offering.

Not only has The Right House re
duced the prices on several leading lines 
of carpets, in connection with the big 
Inauguration Sab*, but the management 
has announced that all Ax minster, Wil
ton. Brussels and Tapestry car|>ets 
bought this week will be made, laid and 
lined free of charge.

This remarkable carpet offer is only 
one of a score of special events at The 
Right House. The great annual fur sale 
and exhibit is on. Suits. <-a|»es. huts 
and other second floor lines are going 
fast at grcrttlv reduced prices, and the 
two-day sale of Indie*" ur/lerwear was 
announced last night.

K Rare Piano Opportunity.
Special clearing sale <>f slightly used 

upright pianos. The list includes such 
well-known makes m Goitrlav. Mason 
& Rtseh. Gerhard Tfeintzman and Men
delssohn. and the pri?e> an- such as to 
insure a rapid transfer from the ware- 
rooms to the homes of 'discriminating 
buyer*. If you are thinking of purchas
ing a piano it will pay you to inspect 
these bargains at Gourlay. Winter & 
Lreming's. till King street west

YooTTpTt $15For

One of our fine suits or overcoat» .yon* 
cheerfully than you’ve ever done before. 
You’ll rrali>e that you’re getting some 
thing unusual. As good for us as for 
yon- Fra lick k Co.. 13 and 15 .lame* 
•tree» north.

The doctor should see that his patients 
are well heeled

A new sensation was added to the 
trial late this afternoon, when M. Au
bin. the prisoner's- attorney, suddenly 

and devoted part of his ! Interrupted the proceedings L, present
"....... a letter, just received by him and

signd ‘•Jean Lefevre.” The writer stated 
that he wished to confess participation 
in the murders of which Madame Stein 
heil is accused.

DRAMATIC SCENE.
Tlie writer’s attorney -aid he had 

stated that he had been overcome by 
remorse. Immediately after leading the 
letter the attorney suddenly and dra- 

i matieal’v introduced the writer, who 
t Rink 1 "liapel. died « in the meantime had made hi»' wav 
his morning at the | through the crowd in the court xxmi 

I year*. The funeral wiN take I to a place beside M Aubin Tlie ,ew 
Sunday to Roek Chapel Cerne-, comer proved to be a man of aboJt 21 i 

years old. Amid great excitement he j 
: demanded a hearing. Refusing to rcplv 

. . - NV:,y to the prclimiuarv inquiries as to ii:s !
1 dml "* M. .lo«yh. )•<•»- profession and domicile, the voone I
lav. were taken flora Dwvev. on- j „h„„ted that he had been an acconipi.cc !

in the assassination of Adolphe Stein- 
j heil and Madame Japy.

As the audience hushed in thmr eng- , 
______ m , m_______ e lires* to hear what he had to sav Jean

TEN YEARS J AIL I ...... ;1 L.11 1 VfMXU j ftlL.. ,in.at the horae of Madame Stem- 1
heil. Filled with remorse I wish now to 
confess my part in the crimes. I was 
disguised as a woman and wore a wig 
of red hair. My accomplices wore long 
cloaks. Wc committed the murders and 
then escaped to the forest. at Mount 
Morency. where wc burned our di«guis-

THE WEATHER.
FORECASTS—Fresh northwest and 

west, winds, generally fair. Friday j 
moderate to fresh westerly winds, fair, j 
no decided change in temperature.

Th© following is issued bv the De
partment of Ain nine and Fisheries :

Temi>erature.
8

Winnifieg...............
Fort Arthur .,...
Parry Sound ....
Toronto ..................
Ottawa ...................
Montreal.................
Quebec ....................
Lather Point ....

WFATHER NOTES.
Pressure is still low from the lake 

region to the Atlantic Coast and no
where on the continent very high. 
Rain has fallen heavily in tiie Mari
time Provinces and some showers 
have occurred in Ontario and Que
bec. In the west the weather remains

Washington. Nov. 4.—
Eastern States ond Northern New 

^ ork—Fair iu south, local rains in 
north portion to-night ; Friday fair, 
light to moderate west winds.

Western New York—Fair to-night 
and Friday.

Lower Lakes—Moderate west winds, 
fair weiubur to-night and Friday.

1 allowing i« the temperature for the 
r* \ *lours- as registered by Parke k

!• a. hi.. 14: 11 a. m., 47: 1 p. m., 47; 
lowest in 24 hours. 38; highest in 24

f ' ORNER LOT: $17 PER FOOT: PLATT’S 
v Survey. Mount Royal and Orchard Hill. 
A only on premises.

IMPROVING 
THE SERVICE.
(Continued from Page 1.)

QUALITY
IN RUBBER GOODS
W" have the largest and best selected 

stock of Rubber Goods to be found In

We buy direct from the manufacturer, 
and by *o doing we have the freshest 
goods to be had.

Do not buy a Waterbottle until y< 
have seen our Parkes' Perfect. Our price 
k right, and ttie quality the best. There 
is also a two years' guarantee given with 
this bottle.

17, 16, 19 and 20 Market Street 
22 and 24 MacNab Street north

Novel by Rex Beach.
Play by Eugene W. Presbrey,

with
THEODORE ROBERTS as John Q*le, 
sunnorted bv the following favoritee: Miss 
Florence Rockwell, Mr. Richard Thorn
ton. Mies Abigail Marshall. Mr. Gulnlo 
Socote. Mr. W. S. Hart, Mr. Alphonz 
Ethier. Mr. John Pierson, Mr. J. H. Greene

Seats On Sale, PRICES E^ïîljS

BENNETT’S EVERY AFTERNOON 
AND EVENING

Joes* Lasky's Imperial Music I ana. Sully 
Farallv. The Casting Dunbars, Neff & Starr. 
Leo Donnelly. Mattie Lockette, Paul Stevens. 
Kinetograph.

Prices. 15. 25. 35. 50c. Mats., 10. 15, 25c. 
Phone 2028.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE 
Monday Evening, Nov. 8
ROYAL WELSH LADIES' CHOIR

of Cardiff. Wales.
Cor,doctor. Madame Hughes Thomas, in re

pertoire with national costumes.
Prices—60c. 75c. $1.00. $1.60: box seat, $2 00. 
Tickets on sale at Heintzman's. Anderaon'a, 

McDonald's and Nordhelmer’s music store*. 
Plan opens Friday morning. 9 o'clock.

The remains of Mis* 
who died
terday. were taken from 
dvrtaking rooms to the Grand Trunk j 
station this afternoon, and left on the 
4 o’clock train for Barrie, where the | 
service* and interment will take place. I

Heavy Sentence on Man Who 
Stole Horse and Baggy.

50 PER CENT.
York Loan Claimants May Get 

Half the Face Value.

roe street for George Askew, to cost 1 
SI.200

The power question is practically at 
a standstill until the Council meets on ; 
Monday night next, when it will be ! 
taken up in committee of the whole. ■ 
City Clerk Kent said to-day he had : 
been instructed by the Mayor not to j 
write to the Commission until the Coun- 1 
oil had given the by-law a third read - : 
ing. The Mayor’s explanation is that . 
there i* nothing to be gained in taking : 
the matter up before it is finished. The ! 
by-law will not be authoritative until j 
it is given a third reading.

A big delegation of Main street east j 
residents waited on Mayor McLaren ' 
and Chairman •Allan of the Board of 
Works at noon to-day and a«ked that ; 
provision be made in the good roads 
by-law for paving that afreet with ! 
asphalt from Ferguson avenue to Sher- j 
man avenue at an estimated cost of j 
$42.000. They said an official of the | 
company had intimated tin* IL. G. & B. 1 
wa* prepared to relay its track* if the 1 
city would proceed with the pavement. | 
Chairman Allan said if Manager Cole- ; 
man would give him on assurant10 :•"> 
this effect he would try and get Main 
street included in the by-law. Oiler- • 
wise it would f>e unwise to ask for the ! 
money and hold it for two or three 
years. Aid. Allan said it was fen to 
one the by-law would be defeated if : 
more than **200.000 were aaked for. ' 
while it wa* almo-t sure fe earrv if re- I 
striefed to that amount. TTe n!«n point
ed out that there would b° demands to 
include other streets if the Vein «treet 
request was granted.

CRANT0N 
COAL

Dll MA6EE-WALT0H CO., Ltd
506 Bank of Hamilton Building 

Telephone 336.

Wall Papers
New Designs

and

Colorings
A. C. TURNBULL

17 Kind East

Moving Pictures
and Illustrated Songs, Association 
Hall, Saturday afternoon and even
ing, Carey Bros.

Full programme in to-morrow's paper, in
cluding the latest films, travel scenes, educa
tional subjects, pathetic, amusing and sen
sational. The patronage of ladles and child
ren specially solicited. Prices 10 and 20 cents.

Twilight Organ Recital
Centenary Church

Saturday Afternoon, November 6th,
at 4 o'clock.

W. H. HEWLETT, organist.
MRS. FRANK MACKELCAN. contralto. 
Admission, silver collection of ten cents.

CHAMPIONSHIP RUGBY

Ottawa vs. Tigers
Canadian Champions, 

j CRICKET GROUNDS. SATURDAY. NOV.6Tt± 
Game called at 2.45.

€00 extra reserved seats on sale at Stanley 
I Mill* Co. Friday morning, 
j Admission 50 cents; grand stand 25 cents, 
j North etand ticket holders must enter by 

Duke street entrance.

TIGERS
Have made arrangements for 600 
MORE SEATS in open stands. On 
sale at STANLEY MILLS at 9 o’clock 
Frid-ay morning.

Alexandra

(Special Wire to the Time*.) 
Cornwall. Nov. 9.—Cyrus Seymour,

EBENEZER MISSION.
Mr. Robert Mc.Munlo delivered

who stole a horse and buggy from Al- • 
bert Fulton, of Maple Ridge, near .
Chesterville. on Oct. 18. drove it to I 
River Beaudette. shipped it thence to «s .- - ,.
Montres!, where he tried sell t!,e " 'T T, »°„V' ,"'*TnU*
outfit, pleaded miiltv before Judge O'- : *,,,h"7 !-' eve,nog.
Reilly and was sentenced yesterday at- "I"*' "" tlu‘ “>»*<•*«•«» »»d
ternoon to ten years with hard labor ”f n‘?“ L ^"T'1
in the penitentiary at Kingston. Sev- th .",r s"" " tl'"1 UN
mour pleaded for mercy, because his T'i “r ' »' h',
wife had broken he? arm and bad 1 .’T '“""71 ..... .. "
several little children dependent on , '«'ore and after thetr enversten. the
him for support, but this had no ef- Imar.rs,
feet on the judge, who reminded Sev- | ««» •> learned wrtlie. while
mour that he was an old offender hay- I V'vl “ «x-pitoerev. After comer 
ing been in the penitentiary Iwfore 1 t'1""- *'»« » différé».», for Xi.
for bigamy and horse stealing The i o'1''"'"» kepi ten qmrt a Irani lii. ex
heavy sentence seemed to daze the I Ki'e'”'" eifh < hn-t. .,nl> on, r speaking

up for Him. in the Snnliedrim, .-nul that

""I". Nov. 3. With York 
selling at ivlvnnc 

•c<l nmnher of >ale« going ihrougn.

prisoner, who stood motionless look
ing at the floor for a couple of min
utes after the judge had finished 
sfteakine.

WHO KNEW HIM.)
A man known a* William Brown died 

p.t his boarding house in St. 1 ■r.tharin-'s 
yesterday. His right name was believed 
to la* tieorge. Campbell, a native of this 
‘•it c. He is supposed by .the St. Kitts 
police to have relatives* here and they 
say lie had an uncle here, who kept à 
fiour and feed store, hut he died two 
years ago. Two aunts are also believed 
to Ik* living.

Anyone having information respecting 
the deceased is requested to impart it 
at the poliee office. C'itv Hall.

Hamilton Sanatorium.
To morrow is ladies' day at the Turk

ish hath*. If you wish to spefti on en- 
! jorable afternoon, come up and bring 
| » friend with you. Corner of Park and 
I Duke streets. Phone 33

half-hearted way. when In* had 
grand chance to tell them wlmt he 
thought of Him. Ia*vi. immediately af
ter In* had been railed by Glirist, made 
a feast for Him and in this way showed I 
to hi** friends that lie intended to lie a 
follower of the Nazarene. It is better. ; 
sa hi Mr. MeMurdo. to have life and little j 
testimony, like Nicodemus. than to have j 
no life, hut it wa - 'tetter still to have I 
hotii the life and *he testimony.

fleeting* to-night and to-morrow •

T.. 
land

the National Trust Company, lkpiidators 
of the defunct concern, have praclivaflv 
deckled that 91.000 shareholders and 

creditor* all over Canada and the United 
State* will receive 50 cent* on the dollar 
instead of forty cents as was fin-t an
nounced.

This information was given out to-da-v 
by an official of the Tmst Company who 
js connected with the work of liquida
tion. Thi« means that when the next 
dividend is ready it. may be another of 
25 per rent., or that there may be yet 
two more dividend*, one of 15 and one 
of 19 per cent.

Since the first dividend, cheques were 
mailed on Monday. 3.000 have iveen re
turned for want of eorr:*et addres.se».. 
and it i* expected that 10.000 wjîl have 
found their way back ill'* head offie»» 
before the week-end. This is ranted b*- 
people neglecting to «-eml in change* of 
address.

JOHN SINCLAIR

Tree* Lerkie'scounty j Although Git
1 price* and the I statement of expenditure from flu* fir-t 

of the year to date shows small over
drafts in some of the accounts, the aider- 
men are still quite satisfied thet th°re 
will lie no overdraft at the end of the 
year, and that the Council, for the first 
time in many years, will Have a small 
sin plus. The statement is as follows :

Appropriation. "Expended. 
Administration of ju*-

To Let.

May be Caaada’s Next Governor- 
General.

(Sp«-eial Wire to the Times.)
Ottawa. Ont.. Nov. 4. -Ixml Pent land, 

who has been mentioned as a possible 
Governor-General for Canada in suc
cession t«> Karl Grey, was military sec
retary to T»rd Al>erdeen during his term 
as Governor-Gene va I of Canada. lie was 
plain John Sinclair on leaving Canada, 
lie wa* elected to the British House of 
Commons from a Scottish constituency 
ami he,âme Secretary for Scotland, lie

Warehouse. 15 Hugh sou street south.
Also to let warehouse in rear. four 
stories and basement. elevator, vaults 
for $25 per month. Apply Mercantile : was A<|vamed to the peerage with the
Trust. Co. ! title of l>»rd Pent lend a roupie of years

„„  i ago. He i« a son in-law of i»rd Aber-
H. < erpenter. acting for John Hill. ,|rrn

has issued a writ against Victoria Ann * -----------------------------
Pertit for damages for breach of con- Harduppe -I got that watch with à 
tract to rent" certain lands in Salt fleet. | suit of clothe*. Wigwag- -In #>*ber
Both the partie* concerned reside In J words. I *itppo«e you pawned the «uit of
Mtfleet. I elnthea to get the watch, eh?

tire...............................$ 10.500 » 11.167
Board of Work* . . 82.547 68.23:’.
Street lighting............. 37.653 30.431
Board of Health .. 19.200 16.097
Smallpox ...................... 366
On»eterv ..................... 15.000 14.381
City He'll........................ 5.000 1,483
Charity ........................... 15,000 12.112
Fire Department ......... 72.000 53.671
Hospital ......................... 61.000 59.977
House of Refuge . 15.800 12.68 »
Harbor............................. 4.000 3.8P*
Interest, hank............... 7.000 5.1551
Jaii ................................... 7.I0O 5,720 ’

i Market*.......................... 5.66ft 4,771
i Poliee Department 78.200 61.856
; Printing and ndver-

j.General salarie*
Genera* sewer con

struction  
Sewage disposal .

• Waterworks eonstrnc-

3.000 4.569

7.150
19.500

36.970

5.125 ! 
I5.:m !

30.421
i Waterworka ex|H»n*e . 52j*00 43,791»

Weigh s4-ales .............. 3.300 2.701
1 hi mage claims . 2:000 823
Industrial Committe»*. 
Ka*tern annex sewer

vm 338

si«tern, ete..................
S|ic< ial paving ac-

185.000 173.048
f

25.000 100.087 !
Smailpox hospital ... 5.500 6.203 '

There is a possibility that the Beard- ,
liion* en*e may not be trie. This ;
action against Toronto
ltefore the court at any time. hut it is j
re|t4$rtei| that it may K* lielil over. 1
pending an appeal in the T.ondon action :
regarding the Hydro-Fleetric enntrac'
which i* quite similar. ft is said that
every one concerned Would welcome a
decision from the bench that
should «tand nntil the result of l
the London case is known.

If it is SOCIAL 
it is all right

See that your grocer give* you

SOCIAL TEA, COFFEE 
and COCOA

Every package guaranteed.

In the Way of Millinery
A Hat that is In the tip of the 

If” fashion, the latest style and the
beet of quality that can be had 

$ for the money anywhere, at prioet
fD.n* to ault every purse, from $8 up to 
vv *111 |25 po. $40 and higher? Then 8® 

where they handle nothing but fine millin
ery. where they give their whole time aed 
attention to one Une of good* and

SILL NOTHING BUT EATS
Hlem-Mtliiii Mllllaery Parlors

4 John St. North Upetadrs

E.&J. HARDY & CO.
Oeenpewy, Financial, Free» end 

Advertiser»1 Agent»

30 Fleet SI.. UHei.Eig.
N0TE.—Anyone wishing lo sea 

rtte "TIMES" can ds so at the aba re 
eddw

Roller 
Rink

The Rink of Quality.

To-morrow Ev’g., Friday, Nov. 5, 
BRANTFORD NIGHT

Special music. Competition at 9 p. m. 
Balcony JO:-.

COME AîÿD WELCOME THE VISITORS. 
Blwk Com pet i lion. Monday Evening. Nov. 8th

BRITANNIA ROLLER RINK
Friday Eveniofj, November 5th

RUBE CARNIVAL
The Time of Your Life.

SEE THE GREASED PIG RACBL 
HEAR THE VILLAGE BAND. 

lO—PRIZES—10.
Lomas’ Orchestra.

Admission. 10c; skates. 15c.

CLARK’S
Business College

able and competent Instructors with a eya- 
trm adapted to all business requirements I 
full.; believe that such students as avail 
thcmselvee of the privileges afforded at thle 
school go Into life's work more competent, 
mor ; Independent and better fitted to nil 
ccsltlons requiring competence.

Observe the fine attendance at our popular 
nlKli* school. Mondays. Wednesdays and Fri
day even in rs.

J. R. ROBERTS, Free.
46-52 Jam** Street North.

FIVE
ASK FOR

R05ES FLOUR
THOMAS S. MORRIS

ru» 3£. ts «dirait.. Norik

ELECTRO PLATING
We understand our business when it 

comets to reflnlshing chandeliers and 
other high class work at reasonable

HARDWARE SUPPLY CO.
67 Wentworth North. Phone 1407.

Autumn Weddings
are in a position to offer eplepdid eug- 

reenv.-c for weduing presents. New goods ar-
rt7tVA'dNt»' LAMP-. ASSORTED SHADES 
«IX-., :,uMi:S. PIANO LAMPS. TOASTFRS. 
i.LKCTRlC HEATERS AND FIXTURES, 

and ;o'»bing a specialty.

Gro. Lowe. Pre*.

Ltd

Jos. Farrell. Sec.-Treas.
Pho:i»« 22

CHRISTOPHER’S CAFE
FIRST CLA-~ DINING ROOM AND QUICK 

LUNCH COUNTER.
run COURSE DINNER 30c 

floor, service and clean wholesome, food.
Confectioner) Stores, 5 and 79 King St E

Natural Gas Stove Sale
Now on at

BERMINGHAM’S
20 Jehn Street South

Scissors Sharpened
Razors Concaved, 
Honed and Set

Satisfaction guaranteed.
E. TAYLOR

Phon, 2541. II MecNeb North.

Carpenters, Builders, Etc.
For Close Prices on LUMBER. ; LATHS 

and SHINGLES. Wholesale and Retail 
Phone 604.

HUGH S. BRENNEN * CO*
82 King William Street, v

-cl’. .->• V- ^ "TliVii- -V it?.


